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BP responae to exe¢tse is exaggeratod in ~ ~ hypef~usion(HTN). Am- 
bulatory BP mon~dng(AMB) has heart ~ tO separate m with "white 
coat" HTN from those with tree aleva~on of BP, a role poterdlalty ocoom- 
Idished by measuring BP respomm to ~ i l l  (TE), To evaluate this, we 
studied 30 ~nse~m've c~iklren mferm~ for HTN W AMB and 1"~. Method: 
(1)OffiCe BP:'Avem~e of 3 by Dye;  HTN ,, SBP ~- DBP > 95~ %lie 
(2nd Task For~.normale fo~ aga/~/ssx). (2)AM8: Sunted~ monitor;, HTN 
= avm/ige wake SBP • DBP > ~th  %lie, 2nd Task Force; and/or > 1SD 
above mean for AMB reposed ~)mlalS, (3)TE: Mod~l  Bruce protocol; BP 
at rest, Immediately past axen~ise (,¢ 30 sees) and Q 2 mine tn remvery, HTN 
• , Maximum post exercise SBP < 1SO above max BP in reported nonnals f~r 
surface am¢ Resu~: AQe range was 7 to 16 yeem (mean ,~ t2.4 yrs) with 
20 males ~ 10 females. On office BP, SBP in 30/30 and DBP in 5/30 was 
> 95 %fie for age/wt/sex. AMB dlagflosed HTN in 13 Of 30 pts In¢ltldlng all 5 
w~h DBP ~leva~. With TE, all Iris a~hleved ~ 95% of predated mmdmum 
HR with norm~l maximum VO~ for we~ht and Rrnax > 1.0. BP response t~ 
exercise was abnormal In all 13 pts dla~r~r.~d ~ HTN ~ P~J~ {sens;~ivity 
= 100%) with m~mum pOM.,e.'<O~ ayStOlio BP Of 209 mr~Hg ± 20 (mean 
± 1SO) compared v~th 175 mmHg :E 23 for tht~a with ,'~l,~'e NVlB(P < 
0.05). Of the 17 pts with no HTN on AMB, two had HTN on TIE ( ~  = 
89%), in 4 pts who required ph~iog lc  tmofme~, follow~up TE msu~ 
paralleled AMB findings in ~ll, Conclusion: (1) OP respor~m to TE is useful 
in the evalualiOn and ~ e ~ t  of ~llatri¢ HTN. (2) Study findings cow 
firm tmportence of ~.dd~onal tests before n'~klng the diegno~is of HTN in 
childhood. 
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In a PreVious m~n:~ SttKly O11~ents (plS) with ~ingle VeStal coronary 
arlery ~isease we showed ff'~t exercise i r~  QR~ B~fl axis deviation may 
be a useful marker of left a~itedor descending (LAD) comrm~ ~zse .  TO 
verify this finding we studied pm~aly  the mea~ lmntal QRS axis at 
mat ~ at peak execs° in 66 corrsecutlve p~ents wlth Chest pain who 
were referred for dlag~OSUC coronary angiogl'dphy on ]he basis of a posWve 
exemise test, Exerclse.lnduced left ~xls QRS devia~0n ((~inge in axis 
10 ~) was onoelated with LAD Ster~sis (~ 70% worst view nanowing) in Ihe 
pre~ent ~ e  s~y and after grouping the I~ment prospective end 
previous mtn~esctlve studies: 
Len QRS e~Is hlft ~enslth/~. . . . .  ~ l ty_  • p~ue ..... 
Corinne° pm~oect~ 
and m~¢~ta  ~S(2S~,) ~ ~(~ .0~. ). <0.0oo~ 
These llndir~ls were tree Im~ve of the preses~e of single or muttl.. 
vessel t:omnmy disease, In 7/9 pie the lesion w~ Woximal to the first m~Jor 
septal f~lomtor, ar~ In 2 p~tients immediatelY distal to it. In 5 pts who had 
a .4~eat exe~e test alter LAD revesculadzatlen the exerdse induced left 
axis devie~en disappearS, 
Gor~usion: Exercise Induc~l ORS left axis devt~en is e highlY 
marker Of proximal LAD coronary a~tely disease. 
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This stu~ so~ht to determine the mletinrmhip between ST segn~mt changes 
during dofx~i r~ ~ e e . h o ~  (D~E) and the echoca~k~ 
Ical~-d~Ined Iscl~!~le bum, Ao~or~,  wa sludied 11,5 cone°curly° p~ 
t~ants ~ts) (exc~udfn~ pm with I~  l~n~ m~c~ b~x~ or on (~oxin; meen 
age 66 -~ 11) Referred for I:)SE for lhe ~ of known orsu~ 
comrm~ arte~ die°as°, Method: SUess ~ were blln~y 
Interpr~ed, with ~ 0,5 mm of s~ress4nduced ST epression (STD) consk:l- 
ered slgnlflcent. Regional (anterior an~ Infen:$X~dOr) ~ mean gtobal wall 
motlon scores (WMS) w~m.asggnnd. Resu~: The ~ O~ any stms~ 
induced ST segr~f11 change w~ls associated with greater ~ in gio~al 
WMS (0,18 =~ 0.04 w. 0,09 ± 0,03, p = 0,04) ~md regk~nal WMS for the worst 
re(lion (0.33 :E 0,06 vs. Q,14 ~: 0.04; p ,,, 0.0~), However, ~ depth of STD 
showed a poor linear cenelatlon with the ~ In mean glol~ (r = 0.23: p 
ABSTRACrs ~ Pester 129A 
m NS) and regional WMS (r ,,, 0.18; p + NS), When stratified according to the 
degree of STD, pts with mik~ ~TO (0,5 to < 1 ram; n = 13) I)ad similar Cherries 
in mean global and mgtenal wall motion seems com~ to pts with _ 1 mm 
of STD (n., 32), ~ n e  ~ze, a~z'opine use and double product were 
comparable in these two grotq~. Positive predictive values for ~ diagnostio 
cdtmia >_ 0,5 mm and > 1 mm of STD were comparable (63% end 65%, 
respectively). Condus/ons: The ~ of STD during DSE is assodat~ 
with edtocardk~ioa l ly<~led  ischemis; however, the severity of STD 
con'el~es poorly with the ischemtc burden. STID dudng D~E can be mild, yet 
alJll reflect signifCam induc~le tschemia. 
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It is knovm tl,~t fight pmco~:llal leads RV3, RV4, RVs could detect RIg~ 
coronary (RC) artery stonesls. TI~ oommen exerdse test (ET) has e low 
abmty to ~ RC a~ase espedal~ as a g~ vessel d~ease (VD), 
The aim of ~is s~'~ was to improve the dtagnosUc accuracy of the ET 
for the detection of coronary ar~y ~m~,,~ (r'~Ao~ u~.  ~ ~mbin,~o. ~f 
Left (L) and Right (R) precord~ ~.  we s~d~ed ~4S pauents (pts) aged 
32-74 (mean 52 * 8) years (218 miss and 27 female) who undenvent 
treadmill El" using the BnJce ~ end corc-q'v3ry ~edogr~.  We used 
two Exercise systems. Tile pts were w'a]king on the ~ i l l  Of the o~e 
system. In the monitor of the first system the usual 12^lea~ EC, G and in the 
monitor of the second system the edd~k)nal R i~eoordial leads (RVa, RV4, 
RVs) were sin~it~lneoutJy recording, Thirty-four pts ~ normal coronary 
azlefies, whereas 85 pts had I-VO, 84 2-VD and 4~ 3.VD. Of the pts with 
1-VD, 35 Had Left Anterior Descending (LAO) disease, 28 had RC arzery 
disease m~d 22 Left ~ (LC) azte~y ~sense. Tl~e sansttiv~es of lhe 
usual 12~ioad ETand Of the new technique for the dete~on of LAD disease 
were found ~¢~ve ly  7"/% (27/35") ,~s 9~% (32J3S), for R(::: d~soase ~% 
(7/'28) vs 89% (25r~), for LC d '~.~ 4S% (10r~) vs 86"% (19F22). tor U~ 
detec~n of 1-VO were 52% (44/85) vs ~ (76/85), f~r 2.VD 71% (60/84) 
vs 96% (81/84), for 3-VD 83% (35/42) vs 100% (42/42) and for the detection 
of CAD 66% (t39/211) ve 94% (lS9/211), p < 0,001, while lhe spedfidties 
were found the same 91% (31/34). 
This new technkp~ has the best ~ll~nos'dc abiFdy for the detection of CAD 
and may Iden~y the sigm'f~anity narmw~ ~oronary mte~0es). 
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Since the publicotion of the ~'TRE~ and BENESTENT •als, the Implard~. 
tion of commay gents as a treab'nent for CAD has proliferated. Anecdotal 
unpublished reports of °cute gent thmmb~is occtming Soon ~t~r exer. 
dee te~ng (ETT) have been presented I~t no published data regar0~ng Ihe 
safely Of ETT in th~s group Of pts ~dsts. To evaluale this question t05 ~n- 
seuJtive pts who had Intrac~rena~ ste,'~ at O~UMC between 8/31/84 end 
e/4/95 were ev~,ated. 21 pts had urden~ne ETT;S of these pts bed Ccok 
stents and 12 i~s had J and J sls~s, Maximum axwtlon, defined as max HR 
> 85%of m a x ~  oren RER > 1,0 on metabolio testing, wes achieved 
In 12 pts. The remaining 9 pts did not ~.¢~ve 85% of their r;~w.imum heart 
rate, with 6 being treated with B4~P, er~ None of me ms dev~p~l  stent 
throrr~osls during or alter ETT in~luding 8 pts exen~ed tess than 35 
alter i rw in .  ~ pt had a positive exe¢is~ l"l~liLem t01 days after 
implantation and was found on ~heZ~zation to have ~ occluded rant. 
Anolher pt d(~dieged exeltJo~d ~la  end hlfarcted 91 days after' the stent 
was placed. 'll~e time from implanto~ to E l ' r~  between 2 and 119 
days, w~h ~ mean dine being SS day~ ~.9 vnm~s). 
In conduslen, no el~sodes of ~ stent t~rombo~Is with maximum ETT 
after stem implantotio~ were observed. Yhls is an Imporlant tind~O since 
maximal EFr is uselUl for beth d~Inas~ IXRX~,es as well as deveinplng 
exercise prescr~ns for Cardiac Rehabilitation. 
